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3-Piece Golden Oak
Bedroom Suite

This god-lehixg &ad pwlatca Suite, em.
priAWn a Large, Demay, Golden Oak Dreumer
with mfrror Ge@ein Oak Chhffonier with 9.7
mirrer, Cemtusies P" Whita Enamel Full-
Sie BeL. Came ioop=e to open your eyea f
Wide amin aenmst at titi amaatlmal Wa. 49
gain ater pice ........ ............

Easy Credit Terms

"The National's" ExtI
Living-Room Si

4-Passenger
LAWn
Swing
$8.75*
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RYANURESPAR
I HE JEFRSON

Return to His Principles Demo-
crats' Only Hops of Regain-
Ing Pow, Says Comnener.
MaMT. Fla.. April 3.-William

Jeaninga Bryan. three times candidate
for the Presidency. declared In a

statement here today that a return te
the principles of Thema" Jefferson to
the Demeratie part only hope 9t r-
storetion to power. The statenent
was issued in eonnemoration of Jet-
forson's birthday.

"Jefferson." said Bryan. "believed
in a overnment Which shall restrain
men om injuring one another. and
shall leave them otherwise free to
regulate their own pursuits of indus-
try and improvement.' The two parts
of this sentence balance one another.
Some have put emphasis on the words
'leave them otherwise free,' and Ig-
nored the first part of the sentence.
The wor4s 'otherwise free' are not in-
tended to suspend or weaken the de-
mand that that government 'shall re-
itrain men from injuring one another.'
It is necessary to restrain big cor-
porations - man-made giants--from
injuring God-made men, and there is
no ocasion to discuss 'otherwise free'
until this restraint is made effective.
Prohibition in intended to "restrain men
from injuring one another' and no
one has a right to quote Jefferson in
support of.a policy which would leave
liquor dealers free to injure their fec-
town,
"Jefferson believed in economy In

public ependitures and in equal and
exact justice to alL Demorncy must
believe In the same today if it is to
live up to its name and be worthy
of confidence.

"Jefferson "elieved in 'peace, com-
merce and honest friendship with all
nations,' entangling alliances with
none.' We need his spirit today.

"Jefferson has beem dead nearly a
century, but his political eode i the
only basis upon which a Democratic
party can stand today, and the apply-
I of his Ideas to pending problems

offrs heDemocatic party Its only
hope of restoration to power."
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Of Fume.i Oak, durable,
practical, good-lookIng and
comfortable, comprisinr
Library Table, Armhai,,
Arm Rocker and Side
Reeker; Pad seat cem-
straction and covered with
Brown Imitation Spanish
Leather. Lamp extra.
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TELL OF ETHER DRUGGIG
WEWITIELD. Kam. April I.

Parents have threatened their chil.
dren bodily harm and even death it
they give school authorities further
information on ether drugging that
has now become popular among many
residents here, according to investi-
gations made today by School super-
intendent Chester N. Stile.
One woman told the superintend-

eat she would drown her ohildren it
he attempted to get any more infor-
mation. Director If. C. Lythgoe of
the State Department of Health wili
arrive Wedoesday to look into the'
situation.
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highly Polished
)ining Table and
An amazing bargain. This durably

sestructed Golden Oak Eztenmlen Tabl
ad Four Dining Chairs is just the sniti
or the sall Dining Reem er Cettage
and look at the prie!
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DISCOER GROSS ERRORS
IN CUSTONS STATICS

Gross inaeuracles to the figures
on exports and imports for the pat
several months have been discovered
by a commission appointed by Sao-
retary of Conmerce Hoover to In-
vestigate the status of customs eta-
istics. It was learned today.
The oommission reported to Hoove-

today that the figures have been
onsiderably exaggerated over a
period of several months and rec
Denmended that the Bureau of Cus-
toms Statistics, now under oontrol
of the Treasury Department. be
transferred to the Department of
Commerbe.
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Just 50 pieces In the lot

tomorrow's selling.

New
Printed Voile

35c Yard
Just 100 pieces of high-ga

beautiful, sheer quality V
so much wanted for service
Summer frocks. All the nae
patterns and colors, light
dark grounds, including =
c-pen, brown, black, tan, ere
rose, orchid, printed in fl
and conventional patterns.
inches wide. 'sere Is not
that outwears Voile for Sum
time. Here is achaneo to
several dresses for the a
price of one. Yard, 36C.
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finish, in the qualiti that
want for making the better
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Hand-4IsLdee
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Se..ral style., some wmt
and others plain tailored. 1
the lot, but the quality ma)'
values.
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me , ft ehere of the inter-
eats et aldvig C. A. K. Msr-
ons daere1o-i represent-

"hasgevere" frm the previes see-
sien.
Of the more general measuras

whieh have been Introduced. a large
number of them relate to soldier re-
Isf. and problems of transportation
and aovenue. All of these were
teuched on to the Presldent's message.
and all are regarded as important. In
onnection with military legislation
censiderable omment has been
eaused by the proposed creation of
an tndependent air service. as out-
Ited In the Kah bill. and also the
projected government aid and regu-
lation of air transportation and eir
route.

Search Rivr for Body.
GRANTRVILLA. Md.. April 13.-At.
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Coats, Suits and Dresses
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Waiata, $1.95
aquality French voile with
V neck. Being well malm

bargain at this price.
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belted modlels of very fine
and trimmed in contrasting

silent value for tomorrow.


